
Organic/Non-GMO Brown Rice & Non-GMO Yellow Pea

Living Fuel Proprietary Amino Acids Blend
L-Giutamine, L-Leucine,
L-Lysine, L-Taurine ............................ 1,900 mg ..........*

For delicious SuperSmoothie and other recipes, visit www.livingfuel.com

AS A FIRST TIME USER
Try LivingFuel SuperGreens in a blender in a SuperSmoothie 
(see below).  Many users start with a full serving as a 
complete meal, while others begin with a smaller serving size 
with meals and gradually work up to a full serving size.  Visit 
www.livingfuel.com for SuperSmoothie recipes.

AS A DELICIOUS SUPERFOOD SMOOTHIE MEAL
·  Mix two rounded scoops of either LF SuperGreens or LF 
SuperBerry® or a combination of both into 16+ oz. of spring 
or puri!ed water.  For additional protein and !ber, add one 
scoop of LF LivingProtein®.
·  Replace 2-4 oz. of water with your favorite fruit juice, 
vegetable juice, coconut milk, rice, almond or oat beverage 
(organic is best).*
·  Add " to # serving of fresh or frozen berries or other fruit.*
·  Add coconut oil, almond or nut butter, or LivingFuel 
CocoChia® Snack Mix (chia seeds & coconut).
·  Use a blender with or without ice until smooth (visit 
www.livingfuel.com for blender recommendations).

AS A COMPLETE AND BALANCED MEAL
Mix one serving (2 rounded scoops) in 12-18 oz. spring or 
puri!ed water until the desired consistency is achieved.
Use a blender, shaker cup, or Living Fuel Blender Bottle.

FOR CHILDREN
LF is outstanding for children.  As with any food, use 
proportionally based on age, appetite, and weight.

 

LivingFuel SuperGreens is designed to be at room temperature 
and refrigeration is only necessary for warmer temperatures 
or longer periods of storage after opening. Please discard the    
(2) non-toxic oxygen and moisture absorbing packets upon 
opening to avoid unintentional consumption.

Satis!es hunger for as long as 3-6 hours depending on activity level.  
Adding LF LivingProtein to LF SuperBerry can extend satiety between 
meals.  Drink as often as you like and enjoy optimal health.

Certi!ed for Sport
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‡ Citrate, Furnarate, Malate, Glutarate and/or Succinate

‡

166.5 mg                6.9%

4.6 g                  7.1%
1.0 g                      5%

24.5 g                   8.2%  

Sugar Alcohols                          2.2 g               

10.5 g                    42%

517 mg               862%

450 mg                 45%
8.1 mg                 45%

167%
625%

11%

83%

265 41.2

355

2.7

Serving Size: 2 rounded scoops (69 g or     cup)

27 g                    54%
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www.livingfuel.com

You hold in your hands the most powerful, high-impact, 

life changing whole meal superfood in existence. Use  

it and you will experience a new level of energy, 

vitality and performance. Living Fuel, The Leader in 

Superfood Nutrition, has created this one-of-a-kind  

foundational daily superfood for everyone who wants 

to achieve Super Health. When we say everyone, we 

mean EVERYONE in your family – from world-class 

athletes to those with health challenges. LivingFuel is 

a foundational superfood that can help boost energy 

levels, stabilize blood sugar, optimize weight, build 

muscle and detoxify the body. The key to Super 

Health is giving your body everything it needs. 

LivingFuel is just that: everything your body needs. For 

recipes and information on how  you can live a Super Health 

lifestyle – and to learn more about our other high impact 

products like LivingFuel SuperBerry, visit us at 

Net Wet 29.2 oz (828 g)
* Total ORAC5 is the measurement of broad-spectrum antioxidant performance by Brunswick Labs.
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